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Call and see the beautiful

$2ooo HOWARD
SELF STARTING

AUTOflOBILE
Equal chance for all. No lucky number will win this car. Simply sign a nomination maiiK una nave a numncr as-sign- ed

you, and then boost for your number among your friends, relatives and Have them patronize
our store and the coupons for you. The rules are simple. The chance costs you nothing. All contestants will be

by number only, thus avoiding any publicity to your name.

NomliiGtlon Blank
Good lor aooo Votes

Place to Hi) credit J,000 Toton and notify me what my number
Milt be. Ato, send roe full particular how I rnn win the Howard
Automobile.

Name
Address

DR. J08DON EXPLAINS

IMfMUWl PEACE

President of Manford t'nlvendiy TrIN

of the Aim of llic fircst Movement

at the Commencement Kcrrl. of
Oregon Agricultural College

CORVALLIS. June IS. 'TUo ulm
of the .face movement Is to Ja In
i art 'to keep unreasoning nager out
nf the councils of the world, ' Ki'd
l)r David Starr Jordan, of
Finnford University, In his aMreis lo
tte rraduatlng class of tho Or?on
Urliultural college at tho fiftj-sev- -i

n li commencement of the .nj:ltu
IK'C Spcaklv,, on "The Caw .' g ilnt
Wtr." Dr. Jo'drn said In paw

"The abtenco of unreasoning anger
letween nutlons Is the beginning of
1 tace. Hut our Ideals of peace are
not met by 'bankruptcy armed to tho
teeth,' the state of Europe today, a
condition which finds Its final climax
In a 'beggar crouching by a barrack
door.' International peace means
mutual respect and trust, a condition
In which tho boundary lino between
statti la not a lino of suspicion and
hate, but like the boundary of pro-

vinces, a convenience in judicial and
ndinlnlstratlve adjustments.

"Such a boundary as this Is found
In the 4,000 mile line which separates
Canada from the United States, an
undefended border which for nearly
100 yeara has not known a fortress
nor n warship nor a gun. There Is
nothing of which the two great North
American nations have a greater right
to be proud than this boundary of
trust Mid confidence

"The end of our efforts Is found In
the conception of peace through law.
A natural law is the expression of the
wuy In which things normally come
about. Human law Is tho expression
of the best relations among men. In
war, the conception of right and duty
disappear. In arms, the laws are
vllent. Worse was of doing things
take the place of better, to the detri-
ment of society and of the Individual
man.

The whole movement of ch Dila-
tion las been from strife toward or-l- c

In barbarism every man's hand
is .irnlnst eery other. The life of
every mnn and woman Is a tragedy.

s man has risen has
tnki n the place of compulsion. Men
linvo brought peace to their families
nnd their neighborhoods by working
together to oxcludo war. They havo
learned moro and more to leave thlr
dlnrencs to the decision of others
either through arbitral settlement or
Judicial decision. Tho one brings
about a condition of toler-
ance; the other strives toward Ideal
Juutlce. And in the world of today
both methods find their center In the
councils and tribunals of Tho Hague.

"The unification of lnternatlol.il
life Is a guarantee, obvious to ail save
th) politicians, that International war
unions civilized nations has already
iomo to un end."

Fire Hoys Are Invited
Tho members of the fire depart-

ment of the city have been extended
an invitation by Manager J. V, Hous-
ton of the Temple Theater to attend
the theater tonight at his expense, to
witness a new Sellg picture of tho Los
Ancelei fire department In action,
showing the modern methods of flro
fighting In a great elty.

-- cur our aso hail--

RUCKER-PIIT- S CASE

ARGUMENT IS BEGUN

A suit In equity Is being tried this
a ternoon In chambers by Judge H
U llcnson, the litigating parties Iw

jliig Mary C Kucker and Margaret
Pitts, and tho Issue Involving In Its
merits a period extending back (o

I ISC 5. and the sum of about 135.000
e: property In this county.

Attorneys Stone & Ilarrctt and J.
C Hutenlc are for the plaintiff and
Attorncs Nolan &. Crane are for the
defense.

It appears that property In Missouri
w is traded for property In Tulare,
C illf., and that In turn was traded for
P'operty In this county at the amount
already estimated. Much of the ar-- C

itnent of counsel on both sides was
d reeled to the limitation of the "sta-
tute of and what was

jcr.llod an "express trust," meaning
tl ereby that n minor could not be .1

pxrty to an express trust. The case
his elements of Interest because of
tho fact that It has been for forty-t- l

rec )ears In the courts of three
(antes. California, Illinois and Mi-
ssouri, nnd Involves a tangled family
regulation concerning tho well known

; Pitts property In this county

DESCHUTES HAS ENORMOUS Fid
(Continued from Page 1)

liok, and tho building of the north
canal dlvcrslan of concrete and steel
Insures tbn Irrigated section near
tend a reliable water supply.

i "This present development la noth
ing when compared with tho possi-
bilities for future development. Tho
Leschutes Itlver at Iiunham Palls has
a mean annual discharge of 1,320,000
acre feet of water, as shown by eight
years' records. Tho minimum year
furnished 1,070,000 aero feet, so that
It Is safe to say that there Is available
at this point for irrigation purposes
1,000,000 acre feet of water. This
nlll Irrigate 333,000 acres or land,
or a strip ono mile vide and C20
miles long.

"Tho regular flow will ultimately
Irflgato about 120,000 acres between
Dtnd and tho Crooked Itlver. Kvery
drop of tho remaining water can and
should be stored for Irrigation pur-
poses through the construction of a

dam at Ilonham Falls. This
could bo released In tho summer and
diverted near Cllne Falls for the Irri
gation of 110,000 acres on Agency
Plain, for the Irrigation of
acres In tho Crooked Ilher bottom
near Prlnovlllc, and by diverting
above fiend. Irrigate CO, 000 acres In
the Denham Falls segregation, Just
south of Prlnctvllle. 1'xi.ept for an
Inverted siphon across Crooked itlver
Canyon, there are no great engineer
ing difficulties to be overcome, and It

that this Is one of Jho cheap-
est projects in the state to construct.

"The entire flow at the head of the
river can bo used for tho Irrigation
of about 60,000 acres of land above
tho Ilenhara Falls reservoir without
affecting these figures, as the seepago
will bo collected In the reservoir be
low.

"Sixteen dam sites have been locat
ed In tho narrow rock-walle- d canyon
from the Columbia River to Just be
low the Junction of the Metollus with
the Deschutes Itlver. With 4,000
second feet at the 1,300 feet of fall
which can be developed at these sites,

000,000 theoretical horsepower con
bo generated With the low and high
year flow equalised nt the llonham
Palls reservoir, and with n 120-fo-

dam in tho Crooked Hlver about forty
miles above Prlneville, thin low water
flow can be Increased to about ti.000
second feet, and tho power to nrarl)
300.000 horsepower This li about
six time the present Install steam
and hydro-electr- ic machine rapacity
In the vicinity of Portland, and about
forty times the low water power de-

velopment .it Oregon City lleililei
this, un enormous quantity of power
can be developed on the .Metollus Hir-

er and at other points."

Are you planning to go on the ex-

cursion to Pelican Hay Sunday? Host
Winema leaves the dock at 8 a m

I3--

ALBANY ElKS Will WEAR

BELLS WITH UNIFORMS

Al.llAS'Y June 13 Albany Lodge
No 359, II P O Klks. has complettd
Its arrangements for the visit of tho
organization to Portland on tint occa-

sion of the (Irand I.oIko reunion In
July, and the plan Is to make an ap-
pearance- that will r fleet credit on
Oregon KIkdom. Over 450 members
have already signed up for uniforms
and railroad transportation for th
trip to Portland, and tho general com-
mittee, on arrangements oxpecu tj
have COO Albany Hlks In line during
thu great parndo on Thursday of the
Grand Lodgo week Albany Lodge. Is
tho second In point of membershlpln
Oregon

Tho lodge has provided n magnifi-
cent uniform for Its members, nnd
will be led by one of tho strongest
local bands to bo" secured. Tho uni-
form consists of a whltu duck ulster,
trimmed In purple, with purple but-
tons, n whlto plug hat with purplo
ribbon, nnd each member will carry
a white umbrella trimmed In purple
and having suspended from tho point
of each rib n small bell Tho com
mltteo has ordered 3,500 bells for tint
umbrellas, and It Is possible that a
further shipment will bn ordered its
members sign up for uniform, nnd,
as tho members of the rommltleu

It, "Tho lodge will appear In
tho pnrudo with bells."

Are you planning to go on the ex-

cursion to Pelican Hay Sunday? Iloat
Winema lenvos tho dock nt 8 a. m.

13-- S
"I have been somewhat costive, but

Doans Itegulets gave just the results
desired. They net mldly and regulate
tho bowels perfectly," Oeorgo II.
Krnuse, 300 Walnut av., Altoona, Pa

-
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K. K. K.

Notice
Notlro Is hereby given that there

are funds in the city treasury for the
redemption of warants protested up
to and Including September 8. 1909

Interest reaaes from data hereof
' Dated at Klamath Palis, Oregon,
th'a loili

J
tUy of'Junv. 1912

W HIEalKNH. City Treasurer

I
I In tho Circuit

SUMMONS
Court of the mate of

I Oregon, for Klamath Coun'v
Krma II Itankln, Plaintiff.

'I

To J. It. Ilankln, Defendant Above-Name- d:

n the name of the Bute of Oieon- -

You are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint filed

.ngalnst you In tho above entitled suit,
on or beforo the 12th day of July,
1912, tint being the last day of pub-
lication of this summons, and the
last ilar within which you are r- -

Iqulred to answer, as flied by the or-jd- er

of publication of this summons.
If you fall to appear and answer,

'tho ptnlntlff will apply to the court
'for the roller demanded In said com-'plai- nt

Hal (I suit Is brought lo dissolve the
bonds of matrimony now existing be-

tween you and tho plaintiff, and
plaintiff In her said complaint prays
the following decreo

1 That the bonds of matrimony be

i

tween tho plaintiff nnd defendant be
dlsolved.

That tho plaintiff bn nwardad

'
CHILCOTE 6 RIC-E-

KKti. twr.irK iNKiriiAWi:
Wl! MAKi: A HI'KCIAIrV of close

III prop tl) ami uihkI fnrni lamia. No
tninlili-I- n ulimi inix-rty- , I'roiupl

vign nil Inquiries A feti
Ipioil liibi for rent. If )m vvnnt lo
liii) or sell it will ay you lo M'r .

.tew o American Holrl, I'limin 11(11

GAS IN YOUR STOMACH,

BLOAT AND PRESSURE

AROUND YOUR HEARI

I

! Cured, Cured to Stay Cured With

Baalmann's Gas Tablets.

IWvim IllAMUNVfl fUtTUU ITS tra iuj
IfrulirforlUntrilMoirtfcUUl. (itlialU,liia4(li
v Urtttn U rut li)d)l1'M, Wl iUalliMr

puuM m niUt Inm ft uHMia, imut'l Htmttrtt,
HWIM IS.S li (I WT VIII UH 1, IU . J rtu i.r I,

eu.lej Utif Htidrttuilr ntlm tmn
rrutUciW nt INC (. M"4r rkaivl f nin
tlu (t di)f IM i IMAt M VSN U
trau vir &vub wrJI U utft nlm tfr! ic uxut

tkQ.
ltmrolr MAUUNN'rt

ril-r- l (run inrtl lia is Utx. muuin m iiio.in r'! in Ui"l. ri m ilumlitlull brr fit ni l fvf bmurh fl oiJr ml nn ynvNrcmll.lo,.lirillnl.
llitw njlijr I'U.li in nil f Ufa ij imirdniiilsl,"' I 'lift lil llitrituy, JM . tier au

Inaflro,

SO .MArillll WHAT
you choeki:

I lore In the wuy of Jewelry, tho
eholre is bound to prnvo satis-
factory. For you'll not II nil u
ulnglo article In our exhibit that
doos riot show good taste and
eorrestness of design. Tint
udornmont you select will ap-
pear more beautiful when you
get It by Itself. It will Ikivo m

rivals then to dispute Its

M. J. WINTERS

the custody of the tlirou children
named In tho complaint

3 that she have Judgment for her
nut herein, and such other and fur-

ther relief a to said court may seom
equitable

This summons Is published once a

Meek for a period of six successive
weeks In the livening Herald, a dally
newspaper, printed and published III

Klamath Palls, Klamath County, Ore-

gon, by order of Hon Henry I. Hen-o-

Judge nf said court, dated May

l. 1912, the Drat pitbllratlon Mug
made Muy 31, 1913

HTONK & IIAItllKTT.
Attorneys fur Plaintiff

h

See These
PRICES

NEW STOCK

TENTS
8x10 MAO

10x12 BO

12x14 I" VI

ti:t run.
I2xl .. IOO

WAOON t'OVIIIIK
10x12 rJ.MI
lllxlt il.'JA
I Ox Hi :l.7.1
Iron hed'telil 2 'JA

Wooden tiedatead ftl.lNi
Don l fall to Imps ft out line

i ' luw uutliiKn
Ml Koodn In slixk lo Lu sold

t i l' vomit of ID per lent for
lull

These sperlul prlres last only
iSdais so roine early

Bnncei & McBridc

l'J7U Main

TESTED MATERIAL

FOR HOME BUILDING
appeals to tho conservative man
bucuiine It offers a tangible basis
opon which to reckon. Take
lumber, for Instnnco, and you
can see evidence on nil sides
w hero houses Unit wero built of
wooil hiivn outlasted n genera-
tion, and am today (If they
huva been given proper caro)
as good as now. Wood has
stood tho test, and he. iillllzml
today ns economically un any
other material, considered from
nil points nppuiirnnro, dura-
bility mid himltlifulness, In Its
uso you have precedonro to go
by What others have donu
with It you ran do, and tho lum-
ber wo handle these days Is the
product of tho best "iiallty"
mills In thu United Htntes. It's
a pleasure to show It oh well as
to talk Its various uses, and we
uro at your sorvlro from 7 to 0
dally, Coma In.

"Tliero'a No Place Mko Home"
V

Savidge Bros. Lumber Co

Phone 1341

6th St. at S, P. track

We are going to

Give Away
ABSOLUTELY

FREE
to acquaintances.

save
known

mutual

limitations,"

00,000

appears

STORE

ithtoIli,

UAumim

Leading Clothiers

The Best Way?. Go YoYour Doctor
No sense In running from one doctor to another I Select the best
one, then ntntnl hv him. No sense In trl"U this tliliu, tlut ihlroL
(or your counli. C.mefoUy, ileHlier.itely select the hesl couKh med-
icine, then take it. Stick to It. AK your doctor .nhout Aytt't
Cherry I 'ector.il for throat anil lunu Irouhlc. LiSnt

WESTERN TRANSFER GO.
I Mill e Pin. or lim I, Itr.l.lmcr I'liooe 111

llt'M MI.'ltVM'K

iiwu.'wh: riii;wiir
MllVIMi AMI OIJXKIIAI. TlttNsI III

IIIIV tWKl tim ham:

I'awua'rra'' rike1 t'p anil Drllvrml sn) I'Uie In Tun

Joe Moore K. (J. li i trick

liuyyurVM)tl Kttol
.

W holeMdle 1 r loo?
tiiu ran lime Hie ilealrrs' liiaruln If )" l'k I" me t rl'

lug your order. It' wlmt yn nve llist nmke )uu ekli iwt "I'"
)nu inn!.,- - t nie talk . Ji'ii I'limie IILII

W. C. BATES Ewauna Lumber Co.'s Office

In .IVIiisIo
rMiln Itrpiixiilallieuf

rlliermlli mum I I'Uoo.

the Htelnwo ml oilier 1'si'W

liliuihi tlllir, nH l Bioj- -

erjln PI i e I uli.lll! sliil ftr'f
VKiiuy for

lviiiii hI.uino vittlllM
oi.ni.it ni'iHiiiTHt .tn
VI4TOII 1 IIMN" MM HIM!

IIih.I.., Milllimrl) Hlld I'ltlsm

KIAMAIH FALIS MUSIC HOUU

Two doors i ail ' I'MlollKv

II. 3llSI.Ni l'il"l'",r

SIMPL Y BUSINESS
S(

If you have been "going with''
the "nicest jjlrl In the world"
(or Nome time-an-d finally de-

cide to "pop the question"
That's Your Business

If the "only ono",nfter think-
ing it over, 5ays it listens nil
right to hor

--That's Her Business

If you "sort of get togethor"
and unofficially Meal the poet

--That's Nobody's Business

But when the day ii --net and
you are ready for the printing

--THAVS OUR BUSINESS

W. O. SMITH PRINTING CO.


